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'fhe following represents the results from a s urv ey , 
dlstribu ted to the fa c ulty in Mar c h, relating to usage and 
percei ved effect i veness o f University Services . A pr e vious po ll 
of t he fa c ulty was used to pi npoint areas of fa c ulty c oncern , a nd 
to develop the questio ns used i n this survey . Two - hundred and 
t wen ty f o ur surveys were returned , and responses reflect t h e 
opi nlons of the users o f the vari ous services . In additi on , 
varl OU S serv ic es and opportunities were evaluated in terms of 
their l mportance in stimulati ng faculty research and development . 
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A. Comput e r Se r vices 
29% o f t h e 22 4 r e s po nd e nt s u se comp u te r se rv ices 
occasionally and 19% use them f r equent ly. Of the 48% respondents 
t.hat use this se rv i ce , 38% u s e CEB , 12% u se Grise , 21% use 5TH , 
17 % use Thompson and 12% use some ot her la b . Vi rt.ually all of 
the users repor ted difficulty gaining access to co mpu te r serVIces 
( 23% sa id frequent ly a nd 62' said occasio na l ly) . 38% of the 
respondents who attended o ri enta tIon sessi o ns - f ound them helpful 
a nd 53% sa id t hey we re some what helpfu l. Along the same line "4 4% 
found minI - co ur ses helpful and 50% somewhat helpful . I n gener~l , 
~ersonnel were vl e wed as helpful (6 3% and anothe r 26% some what 
hel pful) . With respect to s uggestions for improvement , 40% o f the 
re'Spondents desir ed mo re hours (preferably in the early -morning , 
o n weekends , and ourl ng Ch r ls tmas break , Spring break , and .the 
summer months) . 18 . 3 % t hough t more mIni - courses wo uld be o f 
ben e fit and a not he r 40% res po nd ed that more perso nnel were need ed 
1n the labs . In genera l th e written r es po n ses to Computer 
Se rvI ces we re quit e pOS ltlV e , with more hours the primary 
co nc ern . 
computer Usage (Based on 108 Users) 
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B. Lib r ary Ser v Ices 
Most o f t he r espo nd e nt s use l i brary services , with 36% using 
them occasIonally and 55% frequently . M os~ o f t~e use is of 
Helm/ Cr avens ( 82% ) wi th the ne xt highest use o f the SClence 
Llbri;lry ( 3 4%) and th en the Kent ucky Library and Resource Center 
(1 5% each ) . The most hea Vily used services ate references ( 75%) , 
CIrcu lat Ion ( 68% ) dnd interlibrary loan ( 60% ) . Technj 'c,al 
serV I ces and specIal co lle c tions were used by 25% of the 
respondents . Of the perIodIca ls . r efere n ce bo o ks , books , and 
gove rnment publIcat i ons th e period i c als we re vi e wed as mos t 
in'adequa te . 41.% of the responden t s f elt the periodicals were not 
adequate to meet their ne eds , whIle the other holdings were 
view ed as adequate about 90% o f the ti me . ' Half o f the 
respondents reported that they occasionally or frequently had 
diffIculty gaining ac c ess to Library Services due to limited 
hours . On ly 5% of the respo nden t s felt t hat o ri en ta tion sessions 
were not helpful, dnd 98% VIewed the personnel as helpful. 
WIth respect to suggestions f or improvement , the mo st 
frequent desire wa s again for more hours . Mo r e ho ur s a nd large r 
ho ld ings are e xpenslve , as several faculty pointed out , so la rger 
buogets wer e also suggested . 
Library Usage iN o 224 ) 
"Wc:.h"e"r"e"--"U"s"e,,o::..' ?:..' _ -,i.:.N"o" 2",,O,,3c:.l ( 5 0 me m u 1 ti p 1 e re s po n s e s ) 
Resou r ce Center 
--- - ---1 5%- ----
Which services are used? (N=203 ) (Some mult i ple responses) 
SpeCIal Collections 25% 
CI r culation SerVIces 68% 
Technlcal Se rVices 25% 
Reference Se rV Ices 75% 
InterlIbrary Loan 60 % 
Whi ch o f the f ollowing holdin gs are adequate? 
PerI odIca ls 59% 
Reference Dooks 90% 
Books 89% 
Go vernment Publications 86% 
21fficult l Gaining Access (Limited Ho ur s ) (N=22 4) 
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OrientatIon Sessions (Based on 11 7 Attenders) 
Not Heleful 
--- 5"%- - --
Personnel in LIbrary \224 reseonses) 
Wh ICh would be of most beneflt? 
Mo re Hours 
Ha re help 
More se rvI ces 
C . Travel Support 
72% 
15% 
13 % 
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forty per ce nt of the fa c ulty travel frequently on university 
OUSlness or t or professIonal development , and another 51% do so 
occasionally . Of those who travel, 4 3% percei v e the a vail ability 
of travel funds to oe po o r . 39% fair , 18% good , and less tha n 1% 
e xcellent. Of all the expenses for trave li ng , transportation was 
the most frequently covered e x pense . Meals and lodging were 
frequently covered for only 4% of the respondents and 
occ asIonally covered for an additional 30% . 20% of the 
respond ents reported fr.equent difficulty in filing the travel 
reports and an add l tlonal 4 0% repo rted an occasio nal problem. 
The most frequently reported sources of these d iff icult ies wer e : 
1) pi c ky regulations (need more info r mation on ho w to 
fIll out reports 
2 ) forms overly complicated 
J ) nee d t o upgrade per diem e x penses 
4) o verzealous screening o f repo r ts (h ave to E~~~~ 
e ve rything to t he Nth degree ) 
5) cumbersome procedures (i . e . too much red tape) 
6) relmbursement too slow 
rrequency of Travel (N=224 ) 
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Difficulty in fili ng travel re~or t s (N=205 ) 
D. Purchasing Se rv Ices 
Thirty - one of the respondents never subm it requisitions "fpr 
equipment and/or serVIces through pur c hasing , 17% do so rarely , 
29% do so occasionally and 24% frequently . The majority o f 
reqU IsItIons submItted are for the purchase of equipment (51%) 
With an additional 1 0% each for furniture , repaIr of equipment, 
payment of individuals or other . With respect to purchaslng 
small items of equipment , 12% o f t.he pu r c hasers rep o rted they 
never had diffi c ul t y , 28% rarely had difficulty , 33% occasionally 
had difficulty and 2 4 % frequ e ntly had diffi cu lty. For the 
purchase o f large ite ms the corresponding values we re 1 3% , 19% , 
28% and 40% . The most f r equently CIted sources o f difficul t y 
we r e : 
i) 
n 
3 ) 
4 ) 
5 ) 
6 ) 
7 ) 
time lag too great (bid delays when unnecessary) 
vdgue procedures (changed without notice) 
too many rules (nitpi c king ) 
negatIve attitudes a nd inflex ib i lity , l ack of cooperation 
requ isit ions frequently lost 
not r ece i v Ing the items wanted ( substa n dard o r 
alternatIve Item selected without consulti ng pu rchaser 
105s o f gran t funds due to time delays and lac k of 
coo pera tIo n 
Personnel were viewed as helpful b y half of the respondents 
and somewhat or not helpful by the othe r half . Clear proced ures , 
less restrictive procedures and more help from person nel we r e all 
VIewed as importa nt with less restricti v e proced u r es the most 
important . 
SuggestIons for improvement i ncluded 
1) be mo re cooperati v e 
2) develop some sort of emergency purchase rei mb u rseme n t 
3 ) seek ways to serve faculty rather than simply dictating 
rules 
Use o f Purchasing Services (N =212 ) 
Usage (N:;195) (Some mult i p le responses ) 
Equipment Pur c hase 
Equipment Repair 
Furni tu re 
Payment of IndlVlduals 
Other 
5 
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Diffic u lty in the fo l lowing e urc has p s fN= 118 p u r c hase r s ) 
Small It ems 
Large I tems 
Personnel 
Not !:!~lE!~.! 
21% 
Wh a t 1 S needed ? 
Cl e arer procedures 
Never 
12% 
13% 
Less reStrictIve procedures 
More help fr o m pe r sonne l 
Ra re 1 y 
28% 
19% 
25% 
61% 
14% 
E. With respect to the stimulation of 
deve lopment , the f ollowi ng represent s 
from most to least Impo rtant . 
Occ . 
33% 
2~% 
fa c ulty 
8 areas , 
Freq . 
27% 
40% 
, 
research and 
rank o rdered 
Ver y I mp . Ex t r eme l y I mp . 
l. Re lease time 31% 52% 
2 . Faculty Dev e lop . Gran ts 4 2% 4 5% 
3 . Travel Funds 29% 44% 
4 . Grad 1\ssl s tants 28% 37% 
5 . Less " r ed ta pe " busi nes s 25% 35% 
6 . Less " red tape " purchasing 23% 32% 
7 . Sec retar i al He l p 2 9% 25% 
8 . Research Space 21% 18% 
Most fac u lty re po r t ed that i t is nearly i mpossi bl e t o 
conduct research here at Weste r n gi ven the ti me commit me n ts 
I nvo lved in teaching and public se rv ice. Another f req ue n t 
comme nt was "why bother whe n it is n ' t rewa r d e d a ny wa y ." 
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